Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors

Wednesday, January 8, 2020
District Conference Center
Home Works! School Improvement Plan – 5:15 p.m.
Three Springs High School Improvement Plan – 5:45 p.m.
Regular Board Meeting - 6:30 p.m.

The work of the Cheney Public Schools is targeted toward three Board-adopted Essential Foundations:

★ High Expectations and Continuous Progress
★ Involvement and Engagement with School District Community
★ Stewardship and Planning

AGENDA

1. Roll call and welcoming of guests
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Correspondence and Additional Items
   PACE Character Trait of the Month – Fairness: Treating people and ideas with justice and impartiality
4. Governor’s Proclamation – School Board Recognition Month
5. Participation by Public
6. MINUTES
   A. Minutes of the regular Board meeting, December 18, 2019
7. GENERAL CONSENT:
   A. Personnel – Resolution No. 11-19-20, Covering the Personnel Status Report for the month of January 2020, including Leaves and Resignations
   B. Auditing of Bills and Signing of Vouchers
   C. Instructional Materials
8. REPORTS:
   A. Home Works! “Good News” – Students Participating in Good Works
      *(High Expectations and Continuous Progress)*
      *(Involvement and Engagement with School District Community)*
   B. Three Springs High School “Good News” – Summit Learning
      *(High Expectations and Continuous Progress)*
      *(Involvement and Engagement with School District Community)*
   C. Student Enrollment and Finance Report
      *(Stewardship and Planning)*
   D. Superintendent Report
      *(High Expectations and Continuous Progress)*

9. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Second reading and consideration to revise School Board Policy No. 3520, Student Fees, Fines, Charges
      *(High Expectations and Continuous Progress)*
      *(Involvement and Engagement with School District Community)*
      *(Stewardship and Planning)*
   B. Second reading and consideration to adopt new School Board Policy No. 5404, Family, Medical, and Maternity Leave
      *(High Expectations and Continuous Progress)*
      *(Involvement and Engagement with School District Community)*
      *(Stewardship and Planning)*

10. ITEMS FROM THE BOARD

11. ITEMS FROM THE STUDENT ADVISORS

12. EXECUTIVE SESSION (30 min.)

13. RECONVENE

14. ADJOURNMENT